Mission Brief:
We have received a distress call from the Science Station Pompeii. Communications were garbled but we fear that some disease has been released into the population of the station. Due to the sheer size of Pompeii station, we are sending the Griffon as it can mount a proper rescue operation. Full Bio-Hazard warning are in place and are to be observed we cannot risk the chance that your crew might be infected. The latest Self-Contained Bio-Hazard Suits have been placed in Sickbay for use during away missions.


Host Mark_AGM says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\==/\= BEGIN GAME =/\==/\==/\==/\==/\=

CEO_Mav says:
:: is glad Starfleet didn't give us a puppy dog mission, also suprised ::

EnsMadiso says:
::in Engineering, monitoring the warp core for stress::

Host Mark_AGM says:
ETA = 20 Minutes to Pompeii

CEO_Mav says:
:: walking into engineering, walks my Madison :: Madison: 'Mornin.

OPS_Lucas says:
::strolls up to the bridges and sits at OPS watching the little flashy lights::

Tac_Right says:
::is on the bridge at tactical, glad to be with the almost_full crew for the second time::

Dr_Snow says:
::in sickbay preparing::

Ens_Sulek says:
::in sickbay inspecting biohazard suits::

CSO_JD says:
::in quarters reviewing the mission orders::

EnsMadiso says:
Mav:  Morning, sir.

CEO_Mav says:
:: walks up to computer, presses button :: <computer>Welcome. You have... 1... message.

CEO_Mav says:
Computer: Display.

Host XO_Love says:
CSO: ETA to Station Pompeii..?

CSO_JD says:
::sets down PADD, exits room and enters turbolift::  Bridge

CEO_Mav says:
:: reads a message on screen :: Computer: Delete message.

Host XO_Love says:
::looks and see's CSO is not there..::

CSO_JD says:
::arrives on bridge, and checks displays:: 10 minutes sir

CEO_Mav says:
<Computer>Message.... Deleted.

Host XO_Love says:
::See's Ensign Morris walk onto bridge::  CSO: nice of you to join us Ensign..

CSO_JD says:
XO:  sorry sir

SCI_Sulek says:
*JD* : Biohazard suits check out coming to bridge.

Tac_Right says:
::watches Morris sit at his station::

SCI_Sulek says:
::leaves sickbay::

Dr_Snow says:
::adding a few things to med kit::

CEO_Mav says:
:: sits down at CEO's Desk, wiggles in chair to get it to feel good ::

ENGMadiso says:
::monitors warp field stresses against settings changed during diagnostics::

CSO_JD says:
*Sulek*: understood

SCI_Sulek says:
::enters turbolift:: bridge

CSO_JD says:
::takes a deep breath, feeling just a tad on the spot::

CEO_Mav says:
:: looks at reports ::

Tac_Right says:
::scans the area around the station for any ships::

SCI_Sulek says:
::arrives at bridge:: JD:Sulek reporting for duty.

ENGMadiso says:
::goes to transporter room::

CSO_JD says:
::looks at Sulek and nods, then looks back at computer displays::

ENGMadiso says:
::starts inspecting biofilters::

SCI_Sulek says:
::assumes position at secondary science monitor::

CEO_Mav says:
:: wonders what Madison is doing, shrugs and gets up and walks to main engineering console, starts to work on something ::

Tac_Right says:
:;finds the area around the station all clear::

Dr_Snow says:
::pondering what kind of disease we will encounter while eyeing new supped up bio suits::

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Mr Hall, Are we within hailing Distance..?

ENGMadiso says:
*Mav*  I have finished checking the biofilters, sir.  Anything the Away Team brings back should be eliminated in the transporter.

OPS_Lucas says:
Xo: we just enter hailing distance a second ago.

CEO_Mav says:
*Madison*Wow... Good job.

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Open a channel to the Station..

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks M/ARC stability levels... Stable. Anti-Matter Shield frequency... 100167324.87763.... good... ::

OPS_Lucas says:
::taps a few buttons:: XO: channel open.

Host XO_Love says:
<Station>: this is Lt. Comdr. Love of the USS Griffon, respond please..

Tac_Right says:
::watches the viewer::

Host Mark_AGM says:
::Viewscreen shows some Female Starfleet Officer's chest::

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female> Oh.. who are you?

Host XO_Love says:
Station: I am Lt. Comdr. Love of the USS Griffon, what is your status..

Host XO_Love says:
Station: we Have received a distress call from your station

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female> *Love* Oh.. Its YOU!.. They told me you would come... I'm so glad... ::To someone else:: Yes.. its him.. No, I will not.

CSO_JD says:
::watching the screen..raises an eyebrow::

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female> ::Still only her midsection::  They knew you would come... They always know you know.

CEO_Mav says:
:: monitoring Comm, thinks "huh? Is this lady infected?" ::

Host XO_Love says:
Station : Can you adjust your Comm transmitter, i do not recognize you..

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female>  :: To someone off screen::  Its broken... I don't know how to... Oh... ::adjust camera::

Host Mark_AGM says:
::She's wearing a tall pointy Princess hat::

Host Mark_AGM says:
::No one recognizes her::

Host XO_Love says:
Station: Are you the Commanding officer on the Station ..?

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female>  No... my Lord is mad and cannot talk.

CEO_Mav says:
:: looking at the Viewscreen (always has monitor on), thinks "This lady is high..." ::

SCI_Sulek says:
::arches eyebrow::

ENGMadiso says:
::returns to Engineering::

Host XO_Love says:
Station: Then what is your status, why did you send a distress signal..?

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female>  ::Turns her head to someone::  No.. I will not ask that...

CSO_JD says:
::thinks that some 1960's narcotic substance has been put into the air system of the Station::

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female> The peasants are sick...

Dr_Snow says:
::finishes up in sickbay and decides to go to the bridge......walks to TL::

OPS_Lucas says:
::thinks love potion number 9 is on the station::

CEO_Mav says:
:: decides to go to bridge :: *Madison*You have engineering...

Dr_Snow says:
::enters TL:: Bridge

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female>  ::Her should twitches like she is shrugging something off of it::

Host XO_Love says:
TAC: Give me a scan of the station,

CEO_Mav says:
:: walks into TL :: TL: Bridge.

SCI_Sulek says:
::wonders at the oddness of the woman’s speech:: peasants?

Tac_Right says:
XO: Initiating a scan right now

CEO_Mav says:
:: starts going up, TL stops, gets off at bridge and goes to engineering station :: Engineering to the bridge...

Dr_Snow says:
::arrives on bridge::

CEO_Mav says:
:: turns and looks at the lady, thinking she is sick ::

Host XO_Love says:
Station: What can we do to assist you..

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Female> ::Looks at something off screen:: Oh no... they're back... ::Runs away from the Viewscreen::

CEO_Mav says:
"They're"? :: to self ::

CSO_JD says:
::looks at Sulek with a "What the heck?" expression then looks back at the vs::

Tac_Right says:
Love: Sir, It appears as if all the people are alright and all systems are working properly

Dr_Snow says:
::sees lady on view screen.......in a pointy princess hat??....just before she flees::

Host Mark_AGM says:
::Viewscreen is left on.. a door can be heard opening and then closing... no one is there any more::

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Have we lost the signal..?

CEO_Mav says:
Love: I think these guys have gone nuts... The away team should be armed, if there is an away team.

Tac_Right says:
How odd

ENGMadiso says:
::brings warp engines to standby::

Dr_Snow says:
::looks at Love questioningly.....wonders what she missed::

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: no sir...

Tac_Right says:
Love: I would like to assist in the AT

Host XO_Love says:
Snow & Rightmire: Prepare an Away team, rightmire, standard security precautions

Host Mark_AGM says:
::The Viewscreen just shows an empty room::

Dr_Snow says:
Love: Yes sir.

Tac_Right says:
Love:Aye sir

Host XO_Love says:
Snow: I want you to use Biohazard Protocols, we don't know what is going on over there.

Dr_Snow says:
Love: Got it!

Host XO_Love says:
Sulek: I want you to go on the AT also, i want a full report on there situation..

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks the station's Structural Integrity ::

SCI_Sulek says:
Love: aye sir

CEO_Mav says:
:: gets reading.... 99.8%... ain’t too shabby ::

CSO_JD says:
Sulek:  Good luck..

CEO_Mav says:
Love: 99.8% structural integrity for the station...

SCI_Sulek says:
JD: I believe the correct response is "thank you"

Tac_Right says:
::leaves bridge and get's on turbolift::

Dr_Snow says:
::taps com badge::*Sickbay*: I want Collins in TR1 for AT. Bring my med kit and 3 extra bio suits.

SCI_Sulek says:
::follows right::

ENGMadiso says:
::goes to transporter room::

Dr_Snow says:
::leaves bridge and heads for TR 1::

ENGMadiso says:
::prepares transporter sequence::

Tac_Right says:
<Computer> deck 4

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: I suggest we keep a continuous lock on the AT... just in case

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Agreed, keep a tight lock on them ..

CEO_Mav says:
Love: The Away Team is armed, right?

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: understood

Dr_Snow says:
::enters TR and sees that Collins is already there::

Tac_Right says:
:: exits turbolift and heads to transported room 3

ENGMadiso says:
::prepares transporter lock::

Host XO_Love says:
*Mav*: Standard AT equipment,

SCI_Sulek says:
::arrives at TR1::

Host Mark_AGM says:
No

CEO_Mav says:
Love: It's seems awfully dangerous down there... "They're back" and all, sir.

Host Mark_AGM says:
<Scratch the Above>

Host Mark_AGM says:
::Viewscreen is still on::

CEO_Mav says:
:: looks at Viewscreen for anyone ::

Tac_Right says:
Sulek: Keep on the alert we don't know what these people have been through

Host XO_Love says:
Mav: i see no need for extra precautions, they seemed friendly enough

SCI_Sulek says:
:: Puts on bio suit and stands on transporter pad::

SCI_Sulek says:
Right: aye sir

Tac_Right says:
::sets phaser to stun and puts it on the bio suit's holster::

CEO_Mav says:
Love: "They're back" and all... Princesshat... They're high and being chased, I'd assume. But that's just my opinion, sir.

Tac_Right says:
::puts the suit on::

SCI_Sulek says:
::checks equipment::

Dr_Snow says:
::putting on bio suit...waiting for others to arrive::

SCI_Sulek says:
::sets phaser to stun::

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Try to hail the station again..

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks their thrusters to see if there were gas leaks or something ::

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: the Viewscreen is still on... We are still in communication with the station.

Host COBradley says:
::still sleeping after a rough and exhausting Starfleet hearing::

Tac_Right says:
::steps onto transporter pan next to Snow and Sulek::

Host XO_Love says:
::Wonders why the Capt. hasn't  come to duty..::

CEO_Mav says:
Nothing... :: checks for any Zioxide leaks ::

ENGMadiso says:
::begins transport sequence::

CSO_JD says:
::scans over the station, just to be see if anything was missed::

Tac_Right says:
Away team: is everyone ready?

ENGMadiso says:
::transport seq. finalized::

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Close all channels for now, we will have to wait on the AT for more answers..

Tac_Right says:
::feels the transporter around him::

Tac_Right  (Transporter.wav)

Dr_Snow says:
@::shimmers onto base::

OPS_Lucas says:
::keeps a look on AT:: ::closes Comm with Station::

Tac_Right says:
@::glances around in a defensive position::

CSO_JD says:
XO:  I'm detecting one blown airlock hatch on the station

CEO_Mav says:
:: no Zioxide leaks... but an airlock hatch was blown! ::

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::AT materializes on the Main Corridor and sees many people::

SCI_Sulek says:
::arrives at base takes out tricorder:: scanning

Tac_Right says:
@::draws phaser::

Host XO_Love says:
CSO: Location..?

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::Some are sitting on the floor, very quiet rocking back and forth::

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::One runs past the AT screaming about the Sleep Bunnies::

SCI_Sulek says:
@::scans individuals on floor::

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::A few are standing or sitting very still in very uncomfortable positions::

Dr_Snow says:
@::looking around.::

SCI_Sulek says:
@::scans those screaming::

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ :: One man is having a conversation with a plant::

OPS_Lucas says:
CSO: what are the life readings near the power core?

Dr_Snow says:
@::scans person nearest her......who appears to be counting his fingers::

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::One woman is sitting in a corner, clenched very tightly, her eyes moving around quickly::

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks the power core for any *bad* particles ::

CSO_JD says:
::scans the area around the power core::

SCI_Sulek says:
@::takes sample of station's air and analyzes::

CSO_JD says:
XO:  The blown hatch is by the bridge, sir...

Dr_Snow says:
@::scan is clean::

Host XO_Love says:
*Snow*: Status report, what is the condition of the crew..

Tac_Right says:
@::follows Snow and Sulek::

CSO_JD says:
OPS:  I'm detecting several life signs near the core, barely alive though..

SCI_Sulek says:
@::notices no unusuals in scans::

CEO_Mav says:
:: wonders what went wrong? ahh... maybe like the 20th century, and all the "car" exhaust... Engine exhaust... ::

SCI_Sulek says:
@Right: recommend we transmit visual to ship.

Host XO_Love says:
CSO: Can you determine the cause..?

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks for Engine fallout/exhaust on the station ::

Tac_Right says:
@Sulek: agreed

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::A man suddenly rushes up to the AT::  AT:  They told me to do it... they did... the little people... ::To someone no one can see::  GET AWAY FROM ME!!!!  ::runs away::

SCI_Sulek says:
@ship: prepare for visual signal.  Transmitting.

Dr_Snow says:
@*Love*: The crew is completely .....::jumps back from man::

Tac_Right says:
@Snow: They seem to be having hallucinations of some kind

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: suggest quarantine.

OPS_Lucas says:
...the area

CEO_Mav says:
:: no "exhaust" sitting around... ::

Host COBradley says:
::still dead to the universe::

Host XO_Love says:
OPS: Not until i hear form the Dr.

SCI_Sulek says:
@*JD*: are receiving signal?

Dr_Snow says:
@*Love: They appear to be suffering from dillusions. I have found no physical evidence for the cause though.

CSO_JD says:
OPS:  Those that are barely alive are dying from malnutrition

OPS_Lucas says:
CSO: understood.

Host Mark_AGM says:
@ ::A Command Rank woman rushes up to the AT::  AT:  Finally... Starfleet sent $@#%$@# .. someone to help us... thank @#%@# god.

Host XO_Love says:
*Snow*: Something has caused it, find out, and let me know the minute you do...

CEO_Mav says:
:: checks core... fusion... old ::

SCI_Sulek says:
@::is taken aback at the woman's use of the word $2#%$@#::

CEO_Mav says:
:: fusion... what kind of radiation would it emit? What kind of *exhaust*? ::

Tac_Right says:
@Woman: do you know what is wrong with the officers on this station?

OPS_Lucas says:
XO: we should check the logs to see ships that have arrived and left that could have received or gave the... whatever the problem is on the Station

Host Mark_AGM says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\==/\= PAUSE GAME =/\==/\==/\==/\==/\=
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